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xra‘”.uT‘"“Kh,“J'5
James Lennan, of Seaforth, has suc-

vMatinatio^lmg 3 ,,high|y creditable 
? a graduate of the Law school, Osgoode Hall, Toronto which 

entitles him to practice in his’ nrofes 
sion as a barrister and solicitor. P
itvS!ffrfl?!intC,°n adfting the advisabil 
S'ie mnti811 g Py debentures the sum of 
*1-,000 to make permanent improve
ments in that town. The improve
s&sasaasaffs.

Additional liocal Items#
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Hiâ }fnE1,Uiy WU' preach in theMetho-
“eB«KSS5„Tra,-«

«sraisa as æsæïïsî
week.'8 unavoidably crowded out this

Clrey.
Stratford. TurniP sowîng,"8next'on'toe Ust. W®ek" viSg^T1-’ of Toronto, is at present
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eH!EEEy'=ï*” B™™=*»-E3^£E bs2E?5FBE1 EEiEESCES
sissf-isEESB aggÿ«w ssasras^ “5ï£HFB2ïE h™ «xt z-si-Ne,™ ^Svl£sBv®.:
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' BFBHFE'kk ÉftFÎ^rs®S S^^T-’Z'ir piElESBS"el, occupied the chair. Thé delegates 2m‘“hurgh, Londonand Jierlin Mr Holmes i= „ . , under the auspices of the Y. i> c V î,otal residents, 3,973; number of hiviE'
compared notes with each other as to «?» 1" thf-lr,hospita<s devote himself to daVwith Ids Ut rLe^ly eyery week- ot uje Methodist church was a very en !,nJ890’83’ deaths, 38; total Ao e Id

^EsESSFSS #EEEHEHS “e“^r£^ir :7‘"t=
B&wseë SHsS ÉP^^EE EeÉEiSlS

SSSSctsB püSSlê illÿiî^if S«si‘~l! srsppps»
lüSsis ifmm mmMl4Ux.jO feet. The elevator and stairs are }PJi*.tof8et;thng m Morris in which he XewiV sHinnf wPli1 g of îbe pupils of *9?ksix Prizes, as follows:—1st in the Holmes. Senior 3rd—M;nv ’ vi.filaid
outsjdE the w'idls of thefMt^ and ad? aj-?0“fthe “ar”y settlera!‘WS' He WaS l^-jMior Thir^cF^08 racesf standing jump arldranning ji?mpd ^ie,J'‘ Lizzie E<J?kham“bJto i^Wilg1^
joining the railway siding. Svthisar ^^ioiowmgarethe names of the repre- brook r2mn=no Clas8-Annie Dan- ?nd2nd m the running hop steoTnd J‘io. Skalitzky Bel a Pel in,U t)! S0?’a^sriiS? 3' ltto*h^«ofta

8" Miss M. Dxj.nn, Teacher.

and

H. Y. Smith, Teacher,
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ME UNSPEAKABLE TURK |i>QMiNioM_r^iAMENT.I^»a^y.^a^ ^ » a. >..d.
I js^ïïïïri'ffïïïu, SïïSS“as4Sïïi"6frs,“i: ssas? ■■ «■ °- ...i,, «

Senate and House of Commons, said that I ”ea ”el.1.thet ‘b® *>tU ahonld proceed on Mr. Foster told Mr. Tarte that the I dra-fa^ti1?!!? en?*lnR t0 do with the
the bill proposed to amend the Aot bo aa to IÎÏ? At present the position was amount of money owed bv the Onehon I d m! tvr »P 0fmii® reBol°“°D-
make it olear that a member of the House I ?bi? Tb* Government of Newfoundland Harbor Commissioners to the Government I m^t’^n1 doabt tbe Govern,of Commons or a Senator shall be entitled I 1^. by tbe Provisions of the Bait Act pro- on acoonnt of interest up to December 31 I mnallTv' thia lmPn‘»‘"n upon then
to mUeage only from his residence, whioh blbi‘®d °enidien vessels from obtaining last was 8185,915. P 6®r 81|°»P»o»y.
must be in Canada, to Ottawa. I bait in the ports or harbors of that colony Mr .. , ■ . I utïb bbckss.PORTUGAL’S CLAIMS IN AFRICA Ioh“ted 77 o"tto‘reritod slatotUre^ifi I,8®18/"® permitteda‘to,egoriti“NewfoMdi maJhin^purehiVed ‘!*‘4î,he |ype'ae““'g ‘h^debaSe^and’The Hone”'Jdemoded n

ruBiuMis tuiib in wa a & °sms: a; ,r
*------ I sels from carrying explosives. There was I *°,?btam on'y 1 limited supply of bait, gf comnoainp 3®finnüm.Theyt,were “Ç8b*? I Ihe motion was declared lost.

«... , , | no legislation on the subject today in 15hle ye*r even that privilege had “e““P“‘1De 8.«X> ems per hour, or 31,6001 _________ _____________
Silubory s Tribute io Gladstone s hwm i=|ca=.d., „d the hm wa, based on the XnWgWh^hWn<ev^e .fcT^ir.8 î^tt^

pe“oieu^‘er-Do8B “inolnde :ft\^r*r^hrK J£SSr&n in theIThe,mmi-
^’^h^ to0,naea ‘ g°°d many I*PMrf Mills, of Bothwell, said that before ,S*>? d®8p8‘°b ™ Marie

bury said; “For many years an anxious Mr. Amyot introduced a bill to amend Mrj.TnpPet Preseed ‘he bill to a third nS„,Xk '™ and aale °( mtoxioat- "a=el™a°. eged 22, a Mormon immigrant 
part of the duties of the foreign office has | the Dominion Controverted Elections Aot | reeding the House was entitled to infer- ‘ g ll9nora for beverage purposes." | from Munioh, is the first person the immi-
been our relations with Mohammedan and in doing so he explained that the object mation whioh up to thia time it did not Mr. Fraser said that in seconding the I gI!i°n authorities ever decided to bar out 
communities lest their crumbling and de- was to fix thirty days after rolling day for I Pc8a®aa' Ihey •mew that a few years ago motion he did it in the interest of the good £L;„o<LS0Uni‘ry °° ,th“J™nd “f be"g a 
oay might cause a general disturbance. I contestation of elections, instead of leaving 141Le Government appointed a commissioner, citizenship of Canada. He saw the diffi-1 !!!!?„“!■ ?°î’@îm,lsk' Sbe is not an actual 
That danger is now decreasing, and in some I the time entirely at the discretion of the I '"bo»Ioo8 with the British ambassador at ?«ty of a prohibitory law for the Demin- E~iygt ?•*’ b°‘,ehe announces that it is
parts has passed away. The Sultan of returning officer. I Washington negotiated a treaty which was because it might be honestly opposed — it. m10n ?° b,eo°me one. She arrived
Turkey has devoted his energies to repair- Mr. Davies called the attention of the U,ejeo‘ed by ,he Congress of the United by tome men. In view of the past ravages 12° ,°? Wyoming last Wednesday, and was
mg the confusion into whioh his dominion | Minister of Marine and Fisheries to the ?‘at.88' They bad no information that any ?t the traffic he was convinced that it was Logan, Utah, where she has a
has fallen, and has suooeeded in so averting I great importance in the public interest 0illat‘ber action had been taken. The Gov- !n beat interest of Canada that there should I“vmg. The authorities 
danger that the peace of Europe is no his pressing forward the bill of which helfînment had not informed the House that be " liquor. No doubt there I h ®d *° !eild her ,back to Munich,
toiger menaced from that quarter, had given notice, the object of whioh was S1®? Proposed taking any farther action, fould be hones* differences as to whether ?”ont“J?Te-. ?be a»ya‘bey are
(Cheers.) btiil more hopeful is the revival | to amend the law respecting the safety of ITbay bad n0‘ yet told the House that they tbe country was ripe for prohibition, but it I 8j The girl baa made a long
in Persia, where there is suoh a desire for ships. The hon. gentleman knew that on were. PlePa,ed *° ‘‘ka ‘ho initiative in was the duty of the legislators to lead îr„?£?<!. , °?u ‘hlB .<ieole«“on the
greater liberty and suoh an increase of Jane 19ih the English law regulating the I ?Pom°K °P negotiations upon thia subject. Pobho opinion. umted Btatea authorities intend making a
material progress as to justify the hope load line would come into force so far as ?he ?onse was ““‘«ad ‘o all the informa- Mr. O'Brien was glad to see some com- „n* v Ia ““ho says tbat born, brought
the* that nation will never oause a conflict I Canadian ships sailing outward from *‘on IQ *he P°wat ot ‘he Government to ™°n eense introduced into the discussion of fiP’ m baptized a Catholic, ehe embraced 
with Christian powers. The revival in Canadian ports were concerned. give upon this question before they were ‘his question and congratulated the last Im.u "??“ . 'T1 and mtends to go to
Egypt also is among the moat wonderful | Mr. Tapper said that he had already f!hed P“aa ‘ho bill. It seemed to epesker on the honesty he had displayed. vTn.iT.üj uln polJtia?Jy- If her future
events of this generation." (Cheers.) taken occasion to send to the different ports him <.Ur' MiIlk) »n extraordinary He oon‘ended that tbe advooates of pro-1 ®be 1° mee*

Referring to the convention with Portu- of the country information regarding this ProceedlDK 'hat Sir John Thompson should hibition were either unscriptural or illogi-1 d aIter "«Tying her lake to
gal, Lord Salisbury said it wae no easy matter. 6 8 have intervened between the Govern- ?ai> They could not assume that to use ! 6®Te,n ” t,^h‘ mor® wives she
matter to arrange that compact. England | Mr. Edgar asked the cause of the delav I ™e” of Newfoundland and the Government intoxicating liquors was contrary to Sorip. | and ,ov« him
had to refrain from anything likely to I in having the papers ordered by the Privi-1oI tbe United States with reference to no- tnra' or »n incitement to crime. There 0 a!“° aayfl “he was con-
mjure a State linked with old recollections leges and Elections Committee in regard f,°“?“°na that were being entered upon in were very many crimes which drunkenness i1? Mormon faith at meetings
of kindness, and whioh must be regarded as to the Tarte charges prepared for the in- ‘ha interest of the people of Newfoundland would render a man incapable of commit. n . ,n . B",Uihcrt3 Plrt of Ger-
an essential portion of the European body, speotion of the members of the committee. I Tbo House was entitled to all ‘m8- He denied that intoxication was the I u.,y'„„er pir8r‘î8' ebc “*5 ». approved of
On the other hand, we had to satisfy our Sir Hector Langevin said that the pre- ‘ha P»Pers that had passed between Canada P«en‘ of crime. Scripture told men t0 “?f.00“8e-,,Th® Mormon e,ders say they 
countrymen of the Cape Colony, who could paration of the papers entailed considerable and ,be. Colonial Office and the Govern- look elsewhere for the souroe of crime than 6 0,,83.“'^ tb" ot’ar*8 The
not understand why Portugal was work and required time. These papers 5?uD‘ °î Newfoundlend upon this question. *° d/nnkennese. Intoxication had come .fin'?!™ï®r,8„cf*hy Mom‘on party were 
•Uowed to claim on paper the annexa-1 were being prepared as fast as possible. I The17 ahonld not be called upon to legislate no.w !° be an excuse whijh nearly every I "iloweQ 10 8° West.

M, broad belt of Africa. I Sir John Macdonald, replying to Mr. Im‘ha datk' (Applause) criminal made to escape punishment. He
U this belt had been held by the Anglo-1 Lavergne, said the Government had no I Bir Jobn Thompson said that if the oor. denied that prohibition would be a remedy
Baxon raoe it would have been led to oiv* I information that the Canadian Pacific reaPond<moe to whioh Mr. Mills had refer. ,oa drunkenness. i, „ri1     „ —
Uization two centuries ago. The people of | Railway had abandoned the South-Eastern red were laid on *ha ‘able to-day there wae „ To "corporate the Buffalo, Lake Erie A lllT- “ ,emale ««me.tic and the
Cape Colony wanted Portugal to be thrust | Railway, and it had no power to force them mamber °f the House who knew better Railway & Coal Company.— I Butler. Fatally suffocated.
SBide aitogether. England had to observe to operate it. *b»n Mr. Mills that he oould not raise a Ma; Tl?dale- A London Cable says : At midnight on

non of ïnternetional Uw, and Mr. Tapper, answering Mr. Somerville, dl80n,88'a? ‘he matter on the third read- To incorporate the Whirlpool Bridge Saturday, Lord Romitly upsrd a naraffiSS 
would not ignore the olaups of Portugal to | said that in March, '91, the oontraot was I l?g °? tbla blU" The Government of the Company—Mr. Graham. |lamp in the drawing-room of hi»PT
oeztaio portions of Afrioa. The Oonven-1 made with the Poison Iron Co. to build a J-’omVlion would not feel that they had To amend the Dominion Franchise Aot I residence. He wae alone at the time and 

wmL™?" En«la“d highlands on whioh steel orniser for the protection of the fish- f°De beyond their duty in interfering with ^ 1874 by providing that voters must be vainly attempted to extirguish ihe fire nnUndo 6e»tle j?nd WOtk" ^Lbe low- eries of the great lakes. The vessel was to )be. negotiations of any colony whioh at. f Br>‘ieh sabjaote.—Mr. Wood, of Brookvilie. | assisted. Shortly after th« butler emelled
ZambeB,1 were offered to I be built according to speoifioations by I ^eo‘ed «be Dominion of Canada. The in-ï -Mr. Coatewortb, resuming the debate on I smoke, and on making a hurried iov->atica.
can only, be worked by I Lient. Gordon, of the fisheries protective ot tne fishing portion of the popu-1 Mr. Jamieson s motion declaring the conn- |tion found Lord Romilly Uirw senBeless^npeople born there and having the blood of I servioe. The oontraot price is $40,000, of | «l0? , w°a‘d have been most deeply I ‘(T rlP® for prohibition, said that tbe pria-1 the burning drawing room the nobleman 

&£.UJ?Î7.- n. ... • T which $31,000 is to be paid in cash, and îfCOted by ‘he negotiations to which al£la =' temperance legislation had already having been overcome by ’ smoke and
*° ^,18t Lord Salisbury | the company is to take over tbe old cruiser Mills had referred, and he JeeD ra?°St:lz8d hy law. It was now to be fumes arising from the burning contents of

to Vlînîlï wrai way ab5°‘ ‘° be carried at a valuation of $9,000. knew to hie (Mr. Mills') credit that there hoped that the House would see the wis- the lamp. Lord Romilly »-.efnb»faaentlv
to»Xl0t?n19 NWOu ?• de8>roy tbe 8lave I Mr. Tapper, answering Mr. Somerville, woald bu no more eloquent and forcible I dom ot granting pzohibitory legislation. | removed to St. George's Hoenitaf 
t a2? ‘hr°°gh the aimlition of oaravan said that the supplies for the fishery pro- ïeîf°.D?tranoe *° *ha House it they had | Mr. Flint took exception to Mr. O’Brien's I "here all attempts to revive him failed* 
Gladatnnn^fnr oonoluded by praising Mr. teotion are purchased by private oomraok, f?1 ?d *ï pî88 “>*» minute of Council than deonotions from Scripture against prohibi- He wes 65 years of afce Sev rai fire engines 
^nt ve«8 Of nnZm!vhei,ha ved0,p,ed-iD ^ ‘S® cffioera bava "«‘motions oama from Mr. ‘ion. He did not think Parliament was ™ response to alarms sent cut hasml?d tô
•ShfM Sth««a n .a ‘rea‘"g foreign | buy at the lowest market rates. Mille. Bo far from its being extraordinary the place to disouss the bearinga of Sorip- Lord Romilly'e house, r.hons whi h an

ire without party feeing. | Mr. Brodeur asked if the Government ° ;‘bf Rro“°d th»‘ “ was uncalled for, the ‘are upon economic question!, but there I l?Ioi‘ed crowd had gathered The firemen
intended to dismiss publio employees who S‘°nA®?f.C,ou“?u. f*8 ,nb‘»d?P‘od until I could be no donbt that the great religious an entering, found Blanche Griffin, » 
took an aotive part m the elections 7 Har M»J-“‘y o Minister at Washington and I bodies of Canada were in favor of prohibi- housemaid, and Emma Lovell, tbe oook.in

, ,s.lr John Maodonald—Whenever oom- ‘he Secretary of State for the Colonies had I ‘ion. There were plenty of indications Ithe 8*ma 8‘®‘e of insensibility in whioh
Bat» to be Snell a Crank HI» wife Befases I Plainte of improper conduct are made there "^tted an expression ot opinion from the ‘hat pnblio opinion was overwhelmingly I ‘beir employer was discoverer’. Thev were 

to Live with Hlm. I will be a striot investigation. I fnvy Oounoil in reference to the negotia-1 against the liquor traffic. He was opposed I *ls° «moved to the hospital, where it was
A London cable save • Tbe suit of the LMr> R‘‘‘«-What about Sir Charles “°“88°"g on, and therefore in no sense ‘o compensation. The public would never ,cnnd ‘hat both were alreadywife of Earl Russell for separation on the Ta»?p®^ - t ................. .. not t.ke^hM^ '“i, ^'“‘L18 havj°« ,ha ba=a8‘ masses taxed Another female servant and the butler SS

ground of cruelty is to be tried onJuneL.^L i?enlaon aaked lf *‘ ia ‘ho intention Hmm had nnî P-»* H’ A?a* the *o further enrich those who had already mooeeded iIn escaping from the boose. The 
81h. The ease was on some time ago and fu‘be, Government to orgsmze a cavalry E°“8?Jjad?0‘ baaa "formed that any made enormous fortunes ont ot the degrad- firo: whloh was not extensive, wae soon 
was temporarily postponed in ethf°ivdü>r I aoboo‘ " Toronto. ' negotiations had taken place or were to be tog traffio. b “ extinguished.Sat a e^tlement^uYTf co^rà ^nid Bir Adolphe Caron-The eubjeot matter ?n,‘er®a 3 aP°”: The House had been Mr. McIntosh had never yet heard the —
arrived at. This has proved impoeaible °‘.‘hla qae8‘ion is now under the consider- ®£®l°v from ‘he throne qaeetion solved as to bow the revenue oonld nurse donnei.lv> yarn.
and it ie now nrettv nf»rt*in âh»t th» I B*I0n *he Government.—(Laughter.) I j* negotiations had been entered upon, I be recouped for the lose it would oause I .-----
sational features whioh are known to be r H“*0' L»ng8Vin, answering Mr. ôorres^ndtnoà'tolu0. b? continued. The The time had oome when that question 8he G|,ree “ *•»**•*» Version of Eva’s 
involved iu the suit will be made nublio I ?am’ 8*ld ‘hat no claim for damages hrr n„k. s^L {. 1 entirety oould not be "ost be seriously oonsidered. He there-1 Assault Upon Her.
^Thev are known to hn nf ih« tnnai «Ttrwnw* Iln connection with the Dundas and I roa8ht down,^ because the assent of the I fore moved an amendment, which reoited I A New York pr,ol,-. ,u Tdinary character. The Earl is the headof I m-^e'bv “^“mized road had been I ta had. and ri®»at length that whereas numerous interview yesterday Gen.'Bob™ykr nim?”
mieof tbe oldest families of the Anglo-1 “Jae. ^ ° Wa!ker' and no 8®“len,en‘ ered as confidential. ‘ ^ °°n8ld' Lking fo^ nrohfoitton8-611»^ to. Pal:lia"en‘ ‘bn 8»ve a etartling bit of news regarding

h^ôme6"ndaha°d à dUtinguiahed’farTer 0,Mr,bFt B'rbhnT8TDg Llnderkin' likMf- ^iUs (B°‘hweII) said that ho would wlB a general desire that”the^matter expo'suî" “of*^u£'°En kfonn ‘“.ind'af

which he was noted when a student have I anoa’ *nd 'b*‘ *ba balanoo Of the payments I !n^?r,med lba Hoose whether Mr. Colby Itbe rcyanues of the Dominion, that a epeoial I alleged wife was intended for the heart of 
developed to an extent that makes many of acoonnt of the High Commissioner's h»d *8“dered his resignation as President I °°““1,‘6e ba *PPO"‘ed to inquire into the I Robert Ray Hamiltoi., and oaring the 
his friends believe him to be insane. The I °®oe w»8 «‘her to olerka or to companies I ‘ha Privy Counoil, and whether any I "«“or and report to the Honae. I ferocious attack the yonng man's skirl was
Countess found it impossible to live with I ” Mr^n r®.ndered Bervloe8; I °}b“ P*rly bad been appointed in his I Mr. Roome, in seconding the amend-1 almost torn off his back. ^The an ger of the
him from within a few months after their .Jf/j o™.-Min* “o4i°nt.,or .«‘°/oB, P1»08- ment believed that was the proper action wita was not direoted towards the nnr^
marnage. I stated that over 200 miles of the rails of the °ir John Maodonald replied that Mr. I tor the House to take, and that all who I bn‘ e‘ Hamilton. Mrs. Donnellv saved

^?th°thBdwervIala.‘i?,l-?,ayvaid in 1873’ P„° !y h?t’. *° tba reg.re* of his oolleaguss, favored prohibition should voto for it. Itbe life of Robert Ray in tin.» tragic affair
LAWLE8NE88 in THE west I uih* ‘bf aloe(,‘I°u of 63 miles, had been re-1‘enÿred bis reEignation. It was aooepted I Mr. Maodonald, of Huron, said that in ‘he eeashore cottage. H. waa wounded 

__ leid'. The rails were absolutely worn out byHia Exoellonoy the Governor-General, over 600,C00 Canadians had petitioned for by “>» knife of the -' wife™ evm mo«
She Flathead Country Enjoys a Boom in | ri * dangerous condition. He hoped I *ndbia offloe had not yet been filled. I prohibition, end he hoped the House would I oeriouely than was the nurse. Thtre ia no 

More Than One Way. I the Government would investigate the The following bills were introduced and I «"eider the question aside from party bias I doubt Robert Ray fixed up the story with

iSSSiSsa sSHkSS 
SSSSKiaFSSapeople have stampeded there in advance of the Carline farm' •nïmnwmj purchased I Sir Richard Cartwright asked if there P°ses ; but declares that in a question of I _ Hurting Anybody, 
tile boom expected on the arrival of the I Government, one oondition of said tranafar I Wa^hfiTcF/!01’604 P*Pero.*8 *° ‘bB I ?uob f»r-reaohing importance, affecting I, A P?rie cable says : The Chilian agents
Great Northern Railway's western exten I being that it should ho noed ih *ran8fer I Washington negotiations promised in the I i°°g established sooial and trade interests | bore who represent the insurgent party 
Sion. Two new town?, ColnmM. F.H ^Zd of the Die riot N^ 1 ‘h® ,hron® bei=6 brought "volving the loss of many millions o ^'«re that su arrangement has been £.dî
•nd KalispeU, have sprung up and a mUHon oamph.d teentakento Blntford K Tr'ïot, tk neoeeeary revenue and consequent imposi- ^‘”®®n *b\ Congressional party and thedollars' worth of lots harobeen sold in I said as a uolitical bribe but ?!’nôt hY I ? h Thompson replied that permis- ‘"n of new and heavy taxation, it is essen- Sf*Jed B,a*es aathorities by which the
them. Among the motley poTuUtTon.re Baooesefoh aa ihey h^’ renresentino to.t ^1,^ ^ ! ‘he docomtnls had been «,.1 for the working and permanent E‘»‘î wdl “Ot be seized by force by the

dey, the dey he left. Offioera of the law this yea™ " be given to the latter had the Government to promise these Mr. Mills (Bothwell)-Does th hon. Iht®.,Unltad States aathorities pending a
■re few in number end afford little pro- Bir Adolphe Caron said that since he h»e thfm ? “ ihey hed not tha P°WEt *o supply gentleman propose a plebiscite ? B*£k‘B1“®n‘ ot lb® qnestion in dispute ae to
teotion. v I been theheadnftb. Mm». Btnoeb8bed Itha" Mr. Taylor said the motion spoke for I whe*ber or not the Etata has violated theLondon haddhL a camp Xum then^v n 1^® H°aa6 Wen‘ m‘° Commi“ee 01 S°P- ‘‘B.®“' e°d ‘b»‘ matter would b! one of n®°l‘"1.i‘y ,sws:. This action wili be taken

BOVCOTTERS Beaten. other looalitv in o!taifoP H, «Vd ft® e î?.y p1^, •„ v., 1V . I detail. I without prejudice to the Congressional

-gyiaasaartaia *•8 —

against pertain lumber dealers in this oity I Franchise Aot was reached on the order I parties and if this wem ’to .byon‘sida I might be bad, but in the present instance ! _
d.“?i4rcd off. iao* ntght, and the sale paper, asked if Sir Heotor Langevin was the Government wonid^meeflw,,-kL® by îh-® T/rdl®‘ °? tha People should be oh- Mangled by Dynamite.

«a«ton^d,h0,il.n,?beriif1îiai0ily'whiohl1ïïp,r®dtogo on wi‘h the discussion oflquired? ers be re- tamed. He did not think any greater mis-1 A Ret Portage despatch says : “ The
rfthlklB^.«iy lnmber l®?1®” because this bdl now. When on Friday lssl be had| Mr. Chapleau aaked what nrintlne h.d f?rt°ne 00D‘d b®1»11 ‘be oanee of total steamer Chieftain arrived last night*
ExecntwJnèmmùL^.u®^10"^- Tfae desi8ed » a®oond reading of the bill. Sir been done oafoidS ? ” printmg had abstinenoe than legislative prohibition.. At having on board three men injured by

*b® Enmber Pa»l- Hootor Langevin had asked that it be Mr. Somerville said that Ue nublio knew time' ? • vast majority of the dynamite, two of them seriously. Them
ZLat^oftha °,f walking aUowed to stand. men who got money for w"k knew a„d ^ en °Pinion in {”°' of h»"8® are Michael Motrisey, Ogden HaU
when the latte! SrtS. i?™ ^ BU Heotor L*n86Tin anggested Thurs- the Secretary of State should faiow ’ The ' h® W8a PreP»red ,0 aid in per- »nd Henry Fritz. Morrisey's left arm wasMd fa an îffflaïl ““P1*"»". day. voters' lists and the report of the Geofarf m *he“a»»a«- The proposal of Mr. a° shattered that it had to bo amputated!
Lorn her Dealf^AwSfaSn ° ““ «° *n® t Mr. C»meron-No. Thursday is too cal Survey had been printed outride^*1' “‘ÜÆ 8 ‘"endment, asking that the addition to this the whole front part of
Mated that no tavomt faîd^n 8£f°lfl”Uy U = '. n®1^8 Ï *m going away on that day. To inoorporate the Steam Boüer and ?,v !Î!«nMff^‘mg,tb® T!DXU ot *h® 00un- ^ b»dly "angled, the abdomenb*d_ba«° plaoed on Bir Heotor Langevin-Yery sorry. Plate Glass Insuranoe CompMv of Oanîd. m ldmb®1vreî,e"ed ‘° 8 committee, *?«, the left knee joint all torn open, and
auded aa » * ?. . - 18 re" W88 ‘hen deoided that the biU should —Mr. Hyman. P y 1 0 d w°°*a enaMe the Government to shift the *h8 eyes injured. Hell is ooneiderablv torn

n î oomplato victory tor the I be oonsidered on Wednesday. I To inoorporate the MoT end Tnio.it/. reBPonaibility to the shoulders of private *“ *be abdomen and legs, and his eyes are
Lumber Dealers' Association. |.. Mr. Topper moved the third reading of I Oompanv-M^ nJ,. M°L®°d Inige‘ion I "embers. This was an uuoonetitntion.l I "jered, but he is able to go about! It^

w* 7~T.----- •ha bdi Mspeoting fishing vessels of the Mr. Amyot introduced a Bill to make On».,nmEr?per». .,Prooeading; « the doubtful If Morrisey oan recover, thoughTwenty-Sfa Years for $1.08. United States. voting compulsory, whioh was read aTrat G / hed n0‘ lha courage at present the symptoms are more favor-b^)mahS?°(iea"t?'J u dge* Corl* tl * adydsed | ^isheries^would I ^'sir John Maodonaid, fa answer to jE | ia

Sr^LZJSg^t^^r —Rev. Alfred W. Adam», of Providenoe,

“d the judge gave him the long sentence,' .totlt Tapper said that he would rather matter had not yet been brought to the ! adnnteg1 00un,‘J?,.1* prohibition were wearing low necked dresses. Mrs Adame 
et whioh be afterwards repenlel. e®n,Cnoe’ ‘b»‘a" frem m.rodnotog into the consid- attention of the Government. ‘helped. He would like to know if that created6, oommotion under her br. eh fa£

er,ti0n ** ‘h,B M “y m*“®” l“i8aa®1 S* Heotor Langevin, fa answer to Mr.1 “ihs 1 ^di^ n61‘ d‘y by Æg«S

kfog War.

A MORMON TEST CASE.

Foreign Affairs.

STRANGE Ï1BB IN LONDON.

LORD JOHN’S SON
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ABBIVAL AT HAMILTOff.

^W^|“Auffust
m« ,M o, ,m <™.|EHs§|fMK>Hl Flower” bIvBSSs.^-Sb^SE^SS

(From Onward and Upward for Ma,.) I “y^"4®*]O*6 «°^“‘a ofTw^ £0r ^ars I suffered terribly that enro^fc'0™”’ ‘^•“d °“a ^veî^wbo’wtik^H^ ^

minded™ T® °*‘h® ai8h*a whioh all right * I °nr ‘ea in the shelter of the office, listening I ^ery thing, said stomach was about oenteoer rm^d 0WTk ° toe Bi,ticgs »* 35 I pay—how well it would be attended l WOala 
minded yimtore to Montreal go and eee.lî0 thu atorn> onteide. To prevent von I wom out, and that I would have tn hfank £taP " 3a' The vanetiea are green. There is not a mnihf, ? 3 ,__

joining the boat either at Montreal itself Ibeen °n willingly aroused out of ctom^k fults' I procured a|S5P"ntod *he China and Japan teas father " and hot S? aho met theirbvîmin^r',”6 leZV8le in ‘ba »^™oonh«ly mornicVstembers appeared, and St°mach* bottle of August thln »« Ut£Ü £rf£i. “‘““•’'‘«iblytheywMkinoom-
*° *boat 30 “hes west of|®bo?*.6 •• m- w® boarded a train bound I Flower, and com- have imn^k î?8 Çeylon tea is said to I believe that there is a. mn.v v .

‘^m.nHnL .. Thera twe , h»d ordered a I ”6,8t',n whioh with difflonhy we found a menced using it. It seemed to do Cwlon m Indfa.!"* fl”or- A P°nnd of about a woman's walV andTt is

:S",s.‘aS “™£S‘”iaS «““^1/^.p” fc4s^°H I
«ift”F“ Fr*sa p iÆMrVhïVa^l ^ ^irsatrsSssdteBr.zr;L-r. bsssast. ztjxz Ss jt- ^ °» Di? £r ‘ """ “111 & sss-**wss
2tJ?L.e„*,lXl-na gLe.a°6a°1 hia Pasaengera “ndar more auspioious circumstances, and e°rSt form- JAMES E. DedBRICK, OeltS be,onKin8 your faults IfaJSK,1?uÏÏfJ£E

K2Xssir,trSi-.te T!h5JIcw«y°?' I £ tÆir-^r^s I *■■ ™ »*- w * “Bailhe rough transit did not bund oar I bIod8 ft ,ftke broughs us, after an hon?? I ro > Utsey, St. George’s, S. C., I *° adulteration, and the wholesalers have Warning to ------------

teSSir oilers

8<xm we were established in our new abode, ”e wU go on to •• Highfisld" and prepare "----------- half chests of tea were gone into “ssign^nt.ndlhÆ*.he”

«Æ^s? ^*■■■< ‘*‘■‘■’"■*1.^ LM„„r,s,.^is£!&.’£ Msyrii"y--‘Sî
fcTSttiS^JSjBasy!: “«»>■< •- ~™“ •• s.”S£‘»;àt„ïïSbr.S‘rMr"““k'”““-
SStWM&sscïffif ~s.:re üîtütSKsœr”- sritexrsfrS Lswja^^jthe enneet melting into fall moonlight in I “ To exouse my beiu’ absent yssterdav » °°mmendable that, after the nnLJ?.. heard of tea over $10 or »otmg upon the stomach and liver mSt.

.. :.rag -.B^a .b::: .t-a ■'?•;:■■ -i- =;^r.'=' - aS”v^.s?
«- îavîftï & iW‘,m «• » »• iSi.-Su.” astrés

threaded her passage. No wasmok or something, oan’t you ?" y 1 » oroamy whitesoap—the last is a sneoiaHt J^ Ua but no J. 2 P®Z ®U yoa want ,or m A 8ra,tctl L«»l« Mav Ile Qneen.
the^rhans^ndetTeï de.,onba th® eoeue than Wall, I suppose I can tell some kind of I ?the ®.lone POBaessingthe receipe for making I believe sold fe^thlt' b8e” WOr‘h’ nor do I Th,e London Time, explains why the
whinhJt fd Islands. The broad river, I *lle- Let a see, I've given yon colds I1*: A w«msr lather is then introdnoeri8 wav BDnrnxim.tLÎ,h!V.™0nav or even B°y Ç60?1,8 ere jnbilant over the birth of e
KteraUv stndded ^lIea, a°ro6a' *a °onghs’ ?hilblains, measles, sore throst and when a ‘bird and fourth follow tiU as hot 7 pp oxlmB*mg it._d»aghter to the Dnohess of Fife : •' What
literally studded with islanâa of all shapes I Pre‘*y mgh all those ailments. This note 168 oan tie borne. The face beinv thn.l Kinn.îTn d T the English especially like is that there ia
“d“?“*!0™ Boaroely more than a rook business makes me tired. It's always < p» thoroughly cleansed and*heated 18OT° “r 8*'’ Br0°hville, Oat., Jan. 11, now an heir who hta English blood faito
faros iqh 1bD8h b,a .tBken root, others I want a note to the teacher.' I'll Jive yon ,?hi‘8 «reim, oomprisfag so* hfa Col severe .itLCTl063 to ™X bed by i veins and not German. The baby ie tto
fargs enough to maintain a small colony. » note this time, but don't yon dare to ask ,Ient8'ia ‘ben rubbed in, the whole snrfa™ of mfnôVsC 1 ,amb*8°- A lady friend only pure English in the royal familv and
Nearly every island has its villa and its me for another again. I'll put a stop to «an“y but firmly massaged the line. jL^!. n i ?9® p»‘ °f a bottle of St. ‘his baby will hold a remartabfa oodtfa?
DleasC “ll?‘!le p,lar With brightly colored *hiB note foolishness-see if I don't.'' P ”arefnUy rubbed in an Opposite dire^ion8 wm àfaîrii m?‘°h / îppliad- The effect which has not been held by any IefhimSSpleasure boats lying around. Steam I And he sat down, says the Newark IThia Iriotion, if oapablydone tnnHsto I 1°; day I was able grandchild of an English sovercC
Mother8 from °na poin‘ to Standard, and wrote the following ext^ raa‘?r? “nsonlar power to .oj °1—1-1 *°.§ n*^SS? ”y household dnties. I have hundreds of years. 8 Her rank, 8“nlC
““‘her, whistling importantly their ap- ordinary oommunioation : wasted by illness or other oansas J?_i “ irS.-* • a ?plandid Bnooess for nenralgio altered by the Queen, wiU be simolvifaT
oraft0dBvnt«d1rm®n ar® ,ee°P|ara.ain8 ‘heir Miss Eadora Briggleswade : the becoming rounded oontonr. Now the Mbs J RisLivn™13 “°‘ 1,8 withont it." d»nghler of a Duke, and as snob ifef title
2,«™]dyv° a7ery «‘de bay. The t Please excuse Johnny for absence yesterdav lloa ia well rinsed in scented water re «‘"oninD. will be lady and not princess.''
•ir resounds with the laughter of pionio todav- tomorrow, thedky after ttmonowînÜ moving any partioles :/•' I „ ----- •------ -

ttwrisajanirs ISnSis'SSwi1 Sr-**- stsfnd h at dttfaSih ha u *• L»wrenoe, S8ta™a^a?'ntoothaohe earaone, ooms chü- ?b,oil can bo made in varions kinds fa sub ™k f” tbe deTl1 ,or very small pay. light has the reputation of being more bo-

a.:a.ruf:.ia rjAa ^■«SM»asaa*,-s? - —*■—*—
‘ ‘h respective islands. It las or any of them jointly or severaîly, m may ?,plD8 ‘he skin, and a cooling powder It is hard for a man to serve the T nrd a.

tha’t'the'river'presents'atBVhisOpoiiit00biTt «SMSIcaulred^f '50 hfia doriD« '°Th* ^ ho,d oI hia ‘°^8 __________
we agreed that it has not the sam,, 18 iphna'—Veryreapect,ully.p. Q. McQoblick! I while it ifVri901 3 S fa,rer appearauoe, I Where there is the right kind of faith J» Æ*wm'ing beauty that we saw further east. But document*' ïohn??'" he aaîd' handing the obviating the greet° dismmfart° a°U ' ‘has ‘here is snre to be the right kind of works. CTllACOBS fill
now, in the afternooo, we are approaching 3^SA, hùa . youthful offspring, experience from8bitter enete^/v wind, "t”81 B/ery lime a Obristian goes wrong he W Ell

har5er ,or some8inner to8° i#

wh- ” —■ pteczSïFfM : “whi,e ^°n fmSPw saasïasas'jKsr ”u»^r " Ltasswissttf....— jÆfiÊSjÊk.
«elves of the well-being of * daughter of The seminary where Mrs. Langham’s I ™aaaa8e on the parts affected. It is tonl “/4j?l!1-8ara Sreater than making ^ ,
°°e„ Lord Aberdeen s tenants only daughter was a pnpil gave a recentfan tha.‘ “‘aralgia has its seat often in mn-« ° y’ 3 that 18 ,n 8>ving it away. ft gfe J'x7| e
who had emigrated hither two or whioh that lady waa unable to be nre 8orio.na oaaaea, bnt in many eases ? vfa?d= —--------T-------------- — ItaHl? Jl"? nffalCflV
three years back. We feand her I sent. Her husband, however w»n thon I readily to surface treatment or«rj ^ 81 skewered and OurecL Wffltrar ||S»?nJhDd br!?ht’i*n# qai‘e 1 0*°ad*»c, and aolemnly promised before he left home 18?fferers wonld readily testify to the ?eh°ef Innr ^'”8t 1 Wt8 akewered and then I was . H ■

vardb>* In f»vor of the " new ‘o bring back information regarding the R1T6n by tbe prooess here deeorlbed 1 ?“fu- ??y? J°n?a- and he laughs heartily -“’OR RATTSif
?°™u‘ry" moat emphatically. She had prettiest dresses worn by the girls. 8 ------ 3~ over his little joke. Well, let him langti.

‘he same mistress ever since she I " Now," said Mrs. Langham, when he I Assignment» m Ontario. I r‘e„‘ la?8h wh0 wins. He was skewered
^&*5‘ssïïiesïïï: “ESe',î4M,‘i Agr,

pris, we prooeeded round the eights of the “ What did Jennie Sears wear ?" ford-0. A Gilia^l. éi^Z!””' xB?nt- paf?en0? * Benae ol laUness or bloating after
town, under the guidance of a genuine " Well, I should think that Jenn v had on assigned to E R n nf1 î.blng I?3 hats, I eating, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in 
Irish cabman, who did the honors impar-1 a green sack, or something, and a’kind of I Clayton Slater A R?n 9.larka0D! Toronto ; I‘he month, irregular appetite, dizziness, 
tially of the Barracks, of the Military I bine oape over her shoulders " Ito E. R O riarkenn" '^,noey ?"«'aaa,8ned I frequent headaohes, nervone prostration or
College, of the Martello Towers, and of the “A oape and a sack, and ât a reoentinn i vilie—ri (inllvè?8^ ' T°roa‘°' BnrgesB- exhaustion, hot flashes alternating with 
Penitentiary and the Lunatic Asylum and My dear, do think again !" P‘ 1 Indrtooik °eto idierif* j !‘or£' asa’8ned «hilly sensations, sharp, biting trentient
the Queen’s College—this latter being a " Oh, I'm quite sure of it ! r I nnhlin .nnt.vl 'I Mvertietd to be sold by I peins here and there, cold feetTdrowsineesL reabyfcerian University presided over by her particularly. And then there was I Thornhill jeweller 16*ter,me£!aa wakefulness, or disturbed and
the weU-Imown and eloquent Principal Belle Smith. She had a light blue dress Kidd, Grira hv L™^» ?^ 0 Wl,Wl ^Ashing sleep, oonstant and indesori- 
f™1'. Then, after a comfortable little trimmed with purple." Sons, engfaes and n®- ^e”nard & bable feeling of dread, or of Impending
tea at the hotel, we sonrried back in good Mrs. Langham regarded her deœâ«5 . m.Si b"8' Bou- e- Leonard calamity ? ^ 8
tame before the bell of departure sounded, some soorn.8 " My Sear," said she gentlv oohî gro’cerièa and0!,^8'(llcx' M?otisan Tbeaa aî® symptom, of Billons Dye- 
and we saüed out into Lake Ontario in the " what did Edith wear ?” 8 tly' \ LGlroh^,n r 3 hl“orap «ssigned to E. I pepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated with
ray. of the setting sun in the happy deln- "Oh, Edith ? Th“t black and white Crete lenSi B™53on- . Petrolea-John Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Dr Pieree's 
f°a ‘ba* we were to glide over waters as oheok to be sore, that she wrers to 6oh^ol‘” Sanders8 SMnfa T.v861,8063 Tt0 ^'“B^Meaioal Discovery will snbine the
smooth as the nver whioh we had inst left “ That nroves it " she n«i j .. a I oarma. Tiverton—J. O. Mo-1 cause, if taken a coord ing to direction» fm-«H we found onrselves at Toronto, which I shall know exactly how much fa deVend Phersin '^Kfaoard7ne*88!gTed ‘°* J- & Mo" ? re.ea0I!iible len8‘h of time, or mon^y paid 
wa7are‘0/ea0ha«‘ morning. on your knowledge of d,es™ Edith wore . Flynn & offThos^^ Flvn^W°rW' Jx °r “ W,U ba oheer,ally «funded. P

Alas for our hopes ! We descended to new white muslin. Never mind dai l o„ tinware assiinori a only), stoves and ----- -------
8£8hhir8h“^y ”e”a,vee‘hmnthhthe direotaon V^-r^th^aXa^ in evary Oamp^u’ & Ma^ Pronto’ I ®°8‘°v ^^"^“gêmleman, to

L^tHèSî8-SS: 07 den8h,er-
^Kfa8g‘.tonn ^t?n.UhrKegei8nethe£l^ Mr^SlFt^Î “r^aaaa^a' L The G^nerel Assembly of the Presby.

hark, what is that whistle? What is that far. indeed from the mirLininn!11^83" Not I *iS MajfPhy. Q. 0., Wednesday | ‘8nan Ohnroh will meet this year at King s-
welcome clanking of a chain ? Are we of the wonderfnl nnm n»®?»*?118’ 416 ‘?an?lï*^ffd 42Ït8 la8ned a writ against George I fon *n June. Extensive preparations are 
stopping? Tes, indeed. And is there anv It has effected There are fa8* womanhood I Ljowis, of No.321 Davenport road, Toronto, | being made for the reoeption of the 400

pmmü mmM—~
tion of the captain, whoeven refrained Kom ^_____ „ ?ona^°enoe of the pro-
“offing at each deserters, and admitted Mildly Sarrestlv. Em «oeivedno wages. Mr. Lewis is I
that it had come np a pretty atiff and nrh New York Wukh,*? ege’, and Mra- Bevis

■sssttÆîi'.asaï: ««; tS sxm sx.■B»ta»KiJgsg3E.iaal a. * «—.vsssi. <»
&a*vs2rs*sss!aa: °» *hjglassj*1* ^ ^^^•'sr«Ksisœ

âî aSüSSSSSSr1, “ a

*H» AKT OF WALKIKO
Udr Aberdeen’s Trip Through Canada 

With a Kodak

vau.

18r"L!V^ SC iTlady friend

D. O. » L 83. 01

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache,

Toothache, ' 

Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

So!d by Druggists and Dcalera everywhere. 
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions m 

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO., BaHiraoro, Md.

Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont

6j I Remedy for Catarrh la tho 
H- Bcat- Easlc'8t to Ose and Cheapest.

Ü8 Sold by Jrugglsts or Bent by malLMoT
” F T. :oltlno, Warren, Pit, U. 8. A.

mMÊÉÆwB

SURtb'

* CVIR d
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,0HSÜWPT\0Ht

TO THE EDITOR.—Please Inform your readers that I have a nn,. E
,.e named disease. By ita timely use thousands of hopeless cases have beenuemâl.ï'
S3SSsS«=">s^; Ka,’ i.rs:

There are no

I CUBE FITS ! . « -
2M5*jSAD'CA. OUrSÎ‘fh^mad”.^edtiSS 
Kfa,F»-|ong ,tudv- J W«ma..t my remedy toV

K5o«Ltreft1,eJuld inVaMbfa0

&°ssjtrSKS miahMasSftpBi

THOUSANDS OF BOTHER 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

:

m



the^bee COMMUNICATIONS. Note Lost. W. J. Marshall Agents WantedT 
PAINTER,

Seasonable Advice.
To the Editor of The Bee.

Dear Sm:-Whatsteps should we take 
to do as other places do—prevent boys 
and young men from being on the 
street after 10 o clock at night? A few 
weeks ago hideous sounds were heard 
during the night and frequently it is 
°ut °f the question to sleep. And to 
add to the disturbance, cows are allow- 
ed to run loose with clattering bells at-

take the big children in hand, and pre
vent a positive nuisance. y

Citizen.

L3fF!F'a,“6:
ITammzL Du,hn at the Bank of 
sahfnnfP’- LhSto^e " Tbe Payment of 
8 16 4in^618 hereby forbidden.

Ji. S. PELTON, PUBLISHER. FONTHILL NURSERIES—LARG
EST IN CANADA.FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1891.

Atwood, Ontario,Ontario Crop Prospects. w E want reliable energetic 
inen to sell our Nursery 
stock; previous experience 

not necessary; any man with tact and 
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission; outlit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock* 
Choice new specialties, which are of 

Sa/tisiaction -A.ss-u.red. 7alue’ and which can only be secured
from us, such as a complete list of Rus-
Plnn™Ap?j%the Kitson Fear, Saunders 
Blum, Ililborn Raspberry, Moore’s
Moore’. ™ Black Champion Currants, 
M oore s Diam ona Grape, etc. We have

T, , , ,----- given particular attention to the propo
The Shareholders of the Ontario f,atl“n of Hardy Varieties suitable to

liav™what laXManUfaCtUru,gCo' may term?applyntoeCti0n °f Canada’ For

WM. DUNN.thrvariZ"g8eacrtionsoCtroPntar?o0S fr°m

f.iveeTuter’ Fruce, June 1-Pall wheat 

Vienna.Eigin, June 1—Fall wheat

5E-«3S-JSF‘" 
fSlspB !BaS
Tafnf dry 1 rospects largeiy depend on To the Editor of The Bee. m -----

Palmerston, Wellington Time i . Sir;—Having business in your little ready for r22?J]«Ied Jer,se7 ®ul1 is now
.armeJMË syssssisysAes SHZnW^
îSÆsfssiKr51

ga««s ara syFra&irausr s?
•cality, notwithstanding^thelongdroifght topitf o°versometh Ærl^N ? “t ® Chai"ged Whether inaured »r

c,imstoph“e%.:

g^awM, *5s ^Asr,n.-tusf
,„F^ann°n, Huron. June 1—Fall h!îve h.eard of the mysterious-
wheat good; spring grain fair. Hay ot law, but I never before had
r| » | ?/w? easerf oTSeal *ag&a

Ye?yVyweathery What they Willb- butj thKe"1 ffi^faTyem^te’

Tiverton, Bruce, June 1-At present mv oninfno ts,om?wIhat muddled, for in
tall wheat and spring grain look f-drlv 10nHe Iud8ments were con
seil. Hay is short «maccount Æ In the first place, Mr. Ar-
Weather. Fruit trees at present give a of EÎm» an™»i°H ot 1, 011 the ICtl1 con.
Xery promising crop, laden with Moss® menf^f’niuu6 an *igit,mst ll,s assess- 
fms Prospects for coming season gun* iritis /.he Judge lowered it to 
igood. k eason ®HX), giving as his reason that this lot

°» Goods and ^SSSSt--*
Ifruit only half a crop- prosnerN r, d’ y U!e w,iatever- The lot Pt*1PP<S flyi' rrL, J- At fume’s shop, across the way, Jonathan Busvhart, Listowel says--
root crops will be SS'iF dry weathw Um the t mhPeH.tlC^,y °f nova,lue no?v 1CeS ar© Itlgilt, They say his goods are low. * “After spending all’ my moneyed

g..b«,tal
■jyhft. 8°°d, but wants rain badly, the Judge says lie must not nav anv because they are. What a feo to be neat your purchase make 1 Clalr cured me-
2,7, ffP ,riat’ Very “ttle sown, rathe, hmg for this drain; he must onfy n/v good thing it is to be in the Which best your form displays
saaûs.ïî iwwswar vaiE “*■ 10 co" *ta* -d ^L/L,

smsskuks ~~ asw^jxass'bxjt from us
Beamsville, Lincoln, June 1—Winter ™ent per acreage of any of the lots in ^ ^ O It not lower than McGinty,

3&M2j!3S StjÏÏÆSSJï And be in ,1. n.ght d h, b„„„m,

scsttMoftaS bonnett a
lies, currants and berries. Grapes and 0lder thatllr. Broughton’s water can ETT &. BOWYER,
peaches probably one-half crop. get away this ditch must be so much Main St Itrid-ro t, Newcastle, Durham, .Tune 1-Crops *’ Yet the jT.dge Bri<lge* L,StoweL

^Xpi.-A.isgjri
ti-’7'®'»;» SStofSElSy®! ATWOOD ATTENTION ! !
^Ss5!S= Planing Mills. 5^
fSjSiStoS&saMiV Sto&,,ialF ,The Atwood P1““S Mill b”sdt Mchfneyoa & worM1 fconiidere.d br,al1 ‘V16 tle
■&».5iaWjWR*BS gr^’Siîi Kfsjjÿ, fon a good gen- For sale by all first^ctoss throl/n,a

»... Spring sowings are looking fnirly h„ F “lî&T1"’ Ma“«f»=tared Solely by McUoll BlOS & Co ,

SftBSsfAsa?mess «--CtoSSitiffis: Pino i .a »—** _ Fob s™= » j. ROGERS, atwood.S Lam ^ -,m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !—
Spring crops are making little or no oi serfn» J3 2ulte Probable the Judge 
progress Fruit will be scarce owing to and aSfh.®" ai;ray of bllll>-ismin 
tlie recent frosts having destroyed a a?™iri V™ \d th®oouft room that he was 

.great part or it; and on the whole the e n»e '°U'd no.t,8ee home again if 
■outlook is gloomy unless we get rain that Mr ung’s. 1 hear since
very soon. 8 ““ “’at Mr. Broughton and otliers are

Newburgh Addington, June I-Old iuromful wonld -tak^it

«*ÿ‘S;sï,'4 caeATi'K

S-EF Sw» » =Mputin in good condition and thougli
wUh Tmm^i^'Fain E‘ma’ June *•,891’

-crop. There is a considerable reduc- mi
tiou in the acreage of barley. There is ttÏÏToÆ 14-056,750 horses in the 
* "ïd prospect for fruits, especially ^tates, 2,296,542 mules, 16,019,-
sIP‘es- . 5"J milch cows, 36S75,648 oxen and
grih/‘,1t"i,i"gtrln’ ?ssex’ Jnne 1—Fall Çther-cattle, 43,321,130 sheep and 50,615,- 
wheat has a good appearance: promises hogs—and all those animals are on 

-a laiger crop than there has been for the faims or the country, not counting 
years- fhits is suffering from the con- tbose 1,1 tlle cities, towns and villages. * 
tinned dry weather, and unless ram

«SMÿKtSag# Mpk far RnildW^-siKSButKS!ltaweiJ) lor üiiiiaing.
ss^xuresüssrsat ws?— <•«.» „«ni» judged tom Xill'ï'a.u" »|

•VlUag-e of ^ÆonlEtOML.

."KSU'SSS'M.e’t"" *»
191in Shoemaker, Monkton.

ISSiëSs;For Sale^r to Rent.
nndl!»fUnd?ïsigned wUI rent his house

t0 .... ALEX. CAMPBELL,
18-4ln Atwood, Ont.

Terms T7,ea,soi2.a."tole.

Atwood, June 1,1891.

To Flax Growers !JERSEY BULL.

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.SEED FLAX 12-2m

DR. SINCLAIRWM. LOCHHEAD,8tf Secretary. M. D.M.A., L. C. P. S. O., M. 
C. P. S. M.,The Right —FROM—

112 to m!8»ecialist, - Toronto,
prevails.

—WILL BE AT—

Xoer^er’s Hotel, Atwood.,
-----ON-----

When its easier and cheaper 
to be in the Right is there 
any excuse for being wrong ? The warm summer days are at hand

Do You Know I "• Wednesday,
SUMMEH ST7IT.

If so, ieave your measure with us we 
keep nothing but the best goods at right 

prices.
JULY 8, 1891What Right means ? It is 

a big word, look in the dic
tionary.

Consultation. Free.

W; McDonald, Lakefield,Ont, says:- 
Ur. binclair cured me of catarrh.”

CURRIE * HEUGHAN,

ATWOOD, ONT.

LUMBER !FARMBRS1 ! MILLMEN I !

THE 777 STORE IDressed
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

The 777 btore is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

ostay

Hayseed. Shingles I
Wm. Dunn. JOHN RIGGS.

THE VERY LATEST IN

MILLINERY
fara, Bruce, June 1—The crops in 

this yicmity are looking bad for want 
ot ram Not enough rain has fallen 

■during the past six weeks to lay 
dust in this locality. The prospects are

s-ii-ssa-it!
M ill be a poor one and below the aver-

Lucan, Middlesex, June 1—The fall 
■wheat in tills district looks remarkably 
_well; the spring-sown crops show up 
■well, but require rain very badly. Clov- 
*er, timotliv and other grasses are very 
backward, and there will be no second 
crop of Clover taken this year. Root 

•crops are also backward. However 
,yitb a f“'v days’ rain these will be all 
bright. 1 lie general feeling is there will 
be a very good harvest tins year. The 
iruit trees have all blossomed well, and 

-ir no frost comes now there will be a 
(good jield of njxples and jxluma.

And Untrlmmed.the

Tenders lor Gravel. RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS

ongee SUks & Satins ^ F0RREST> Furniture Dealer Atwood,
Frames, Boy s Wagons, Baby Carnage different prices 
different kinds. Parties purchasing |l and over 2
freJofcf0 8d Ter04t0aayI>iLct0f EIma township

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any tim
HAeSS£S?°”’ Fu™tur« Itooms

SfSSSiS p
con ’ t°° yaid8 n0rth -«f 8th
rinririf ifl 400 yards south (to the boun- 

each case) Gravel to be laid 
oa .ff/cp3 overseer directs and must be 
satisfactory to him. All stones to be 
broken as gravel is laid on road
îvn^t .ri tbrou8h a 2^ inch dug; Con- 

employ not less than four 
teams daily and to give security for 
P?Ffo™anree of work. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 

THOS. FULLARTON,
June MML °f Elma’ AtW0Od P’°-

In all the Newest Shades. Blouse 
Silk Laces in all colors. A 

few choice pieces of

DRESS GOODS.so as

Hosiery, Gloves and Em
broideries.

H®’* Eggs taken the same as Cash.

Mrs. Johnson.

:a*

First-class

; f ' '
■ ‘.-'d

o 2
»

afO



You have

Currant

Bushes
Noma habl lUeS arS “lways Kreater- See °«0- Currie's change of advt in 

hnînoTJ* ever yet minded his own an°ther column. He carries s.méîh 
double Wh° dldn t get int0 some llnes of suitings and pantings P b

fretzé^and invented the ice cream solemnity of the iiour.mSduniteinpay6

should Buy ‘ l^fjr ept asasaastoasga

Helebore to fiïte«,îs
.... *1, :kill the worm Q !Üi'?,o,|I|IVe5rat/§t- Thomas, and will be cllurch 0,1 the 86th inst.

UXly W yrms domed by Mr, Crossley in a few days I .The majority of the residents of the 
His many Atwood friends were pleas-1 ti* are *‘° he highly commended for

Ce smiling face of John s efforts they are making aUmprov 
Hamilton in the village this week. ' "g thev general appearance of our vil- r— —^

a£S SrcE#^HES5 **

The Ten Commandments.

the cheesemaker’s

^James Irwin,«
m >>Therefore you 45

5^O
hom t

TJ o d

Ûü «T

6f«
•g O (D
es 2 «s OLU

3
d ® 2 +J<

caï
You will 

have Flies 

in the House,

+3
rCj

bo
O'Ü

-°‘S
■s»œ 50

t)0C
CQT. „a, „ miMre,0',,1!:* „A.x taTherefore Buy E^BHEF»-

Insect Powder Sf”=E«EB 

Fly Paper, &c. c.S;;:/*s £

CO c6
Thou shalt arise early in the 

morning and deliver thy milk to 1 
factory, for he that goeth late causeth
languageSemaker “se “ pmfoue

not*imttbatheb third* day^nd^earkm

rAtrore than
,, HI.—-Thou shalt take no cream frnm 
thy milk, even for thy tea or thy coffee
mmsl aPsav tUfieetteîh thy dividends

KKtearïçVteS
and smite thee to the earth. ^
mdlT'thon°,mr fh1*pUt 110 water in thySteaariSS*Sï«*“-‘
get no sheckel from thy milk not if the
eth she Idruhth itself- which she think 
etn she doth; moreover if thou settleth
this thing up, we Will make it hot for

Th°« shalt not kill thy deacon 
and leave the carcass to rot near ilie
the milk the Stench thereot' tainteth

f YJ' Thou shalt not bring unto 
tl)e m»tn/«S0Ur or tainted milk, nor
but“teVcalve0dTforatfromi0k°r hat" 

cometh lively cheese.
than thy sh1areotawhey,tlettrone°slmulId

say to another concerning thee Lot a i-r' 1 i ------------

-°£:°” log Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool
b.™5T,XXe*,r 01

covers thereof ; forafilthv can “abom
wrabth on Mo’ bringethit. 'ViSit ™y

clgsem^er, sly^g ^td^wh^n 

f™!,1 \ receive another dividend for 
yenly I say unto you, he knoweth not 
nor careth a continental aboutit

-^:~Thou shalt not say unto one 
?|!^thpe.r.o°?.cerning me, Lo! hath
snlVlie »3tnfh°h-a oheesemaker a sun

gsti^ixmjsrsî 
8teSgRsius»a,sl
^ mght; “0re°ver be worketh 
Sabbath day for which the Lord 
no mercy on aim.

'd £the Z ■a•rH

QHook 
tlieir

ers is attending the Guelph Conférence 
m session at Berlin a report of which 
will appear in these columns next

-d

aYou can 

get them 

Pure at

cd
02bOOa” bo

H2 08week.

3 Ütlié'!!,Fpl°n0\'ir',g‘,3 goinrthe rounds of

one remained; he took out three’at a 
time and one remained; he took out 
four at a tmm and one remained- he 
took out five at a time and one remain
ed; but when he took out seven at a

iaïïs »»--&«!
grasns's:
E
able considering that about 60 per cent 
were plucked. Mr. Harvey’s whole life 
has been labelled “successful” and this 

Mlss Cogiilin, teacher, Wallace noe*cel?tion. Notwithstand-
township, Sundayed with Miss I. R. Me- Knkedhfgh^

Several school picnics are beintr w^k dld himself justice.

SSr“°‘- “°°s ” >“ ÔLSÏÏÏJÏÏ?j

J“2*f «lower. th„ AMSlS.X,.CH&S,Sitn.1'

it mu,.! «rjrsr ur%s$ <88&tipÿhave a similar effect upon yourself. Sutherland, Brooksdale; Alex. Wood St
We are pleased to learn that Henry Marys* ’

S«Jra wsfcaa ilSKHS
F- Farke occupied the nul- ou can spare fifteen minutes a day for 

pits in the English churches in Henfrvn vn,^m?.th?.weeds out of the yard can’t 
Trowbridge and Atwood un Sundfav Ï2Z Can tyouttnd five cents to buy
chHdreDnUnng he ^Ptised nin^ 5êl&fê5

ably impressed with the country. the gràsslut’ n all thing® keep

lv1nthpWen ^ newsiest village week^ Football Mitch—On Sati.M

SS Jr r “W îSS-saSstousasr » -
A3‘Sa'£,'B“ S.Vts” “•
SSI; „55£, SlKS™™ jriKï"0- G«, ‘C«:
verely kicked on the leg h,6t ahg,vp backing ) ' , ,
ankle, which will lay him .p for gevera' ?,funro Backs

The injured fimbis béufiy bruto- allard ) ™

M^brnS" “ ""«»» i-W £S?

$
oom. E. NEADS, >• !=«

Dr-vug's and. Books,

Atwood,^.twood.. Ontario.
the

Wool Wanted !such milk

AT THE

Listowel Woolen Mill

»«.. to «»1âK7,ïïï,,zîS6£krre ST.S.tr'1'
we

not

WOOLEN GOODS.
- MArsss'tessrjA"»** *

Come and See Vo/ Youiself

14 3m

on the 
hath

Xjatest fMTarteet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall Wheat.............
Spnng Wheat
Barley ...............
Cats.....................
Pens....................
Pork...................
Hides per lb........
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft________
Pcuatoss per inishel
Butter per lb___
Eggs per doz___" '

to a 8 08 $1 00 
00 95
45 48
40 45
60 65

5 00 5 50 
4 4H 

SO 1 25 
1 15 1 60 

60 54
13 14
10 10

B. F. BROOK & SOW.

Richmond Pea Harvester I! TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.c'( Wynn W 
i Anderson 
X Hamilton

Fall Wheat ... 
Spring Wheat.
Barley..............
Oats...................
Peas............

Half-Backs aSSS!$1 05 #1 05 
1 03 1 05ftroIERehvadS.aro^a8aon,tB^Lfriiai ^ Kight Wlng | W%7£

a™%r^lths^ndJnX i,is advanced Bay , Centre , McXenzie Fav .................
eveMnT^Atw^d n̂ega4nrd %cCu'fhen\ ^ Wing Crayton ^sediio !̂
noon at Monkton for Rev. Mr llen^I ", aiJel1 T Field Captain Wroa C xggs.......... .....
son. His discourses were able* anri pm Anderson, J Umpire Stewrrt <' Gutter.........................
inentiy practical in their bearing a™d The w- Ward. ' 4' ° Potatoes per bag .....
delrvered with wonderful cleam4 and ! Mck^tHhTÆ ^ aïd „ ___________

The publishers of The Canadian I «dT^h^T®p:ayed a steadyb garni GRAIm TRU>K RAILWAY.
80U” ™I0N w- & =• VHIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891 Tt - 

carriagengndaifaarn8M,b!r f?é|d i^p^to kilkedV^'1^“v^a'Vpwli.tuind andShTfouws°-d statlon- ^orth 1 the best, s.ui.pkst and cheapest device for hc-rvest-

S.«Sd",;e^,KV5,e.f •&£ 58SU-!«„•-. field where a Mwt^wm’ cut -ms TLWeU«E°n

mil™?18?1?6 has ^ome famous’Igo^'too muchdf‘^-?f ^““s was ATtVOCB STAGE BOUTE. P^te, $12.CK). ’ m

^SSSSfes^S - -e Wei°SeX£X™!'^8 ^ %»
saSS-Sl r J°BS!Esr°^G, *"D «-«me.

us'*1®w“4 12 ^ henry HOAR, Atwood,

50 \151
45 46
75 78

.... 8 00 8 60

..... 5 00 5 50
H 12 

.... 12 14

.... 1 00 1 10
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Hawaiian national Hymn.(Translated for the Paradise of the Pacific.) I on he^ohefk^ae'the n^hf pama^n^one I hn^etl’ ô?* ithe ïnm, of ,reeh voices and I the new year in so londlv and « Tt I
Hawaii f seagirt land f I lady, Billing near the door with her three B1^v5r oame fitfully to I that their peal nenelrated^avAn 1 Jove well enough to make excuses for“asser EBHSF

Tilda, iaeling the blood eettling in the tip lof "totle^nd tie'iTea? * hi*™ °“ ‘he (lied’,or her forever. InTwUh ' th^new klSFbS! * Vh^l”8 18 01 new Ula “ *£ of her nose instead of in her cheeks, threw I looked? down ailentlt^nî^th h. 8 arm.' Iyear' * new life, bleak and bare and un-1 an/ th»'™ ti?at brtuhed her face softly, 
a resentful glanoo at Letty, radiant in a I woman he loved and °hn^!î? 1,08 j”1 the I aPeafc*hly desolate opened before her ° ImnaleVî great waves rolled in with a 
circle of admirera, ae she anawered : make love hto, That dlV° " “ay ‘his be a happy new yea" 0 yoo |« ttoi ™ry pleBB1,n‘ ‘° to

m doctor.
LeHv”â bîoerihn 8îV? * m<,‘hariy«moothto| A WHe later that aame evening Erneat IITihone^ont on hhrhJ.tWlt0hUh ^*n‘y’,B Ih# was^hinktiig'rod® raying hovTlittie lhetvbhe-5 OOI?iDg 0V6r tho eanda, a

&tehhÆ^ Se“»^nw.vtot8‘ £pr b4iebr°
ÎJffiffV 1° her oheek- "D °mi" a= flame ont ot Fenmore that morning!8 y .^«ithvL k°.n>een,8ye?’ waa *hink. the spoken wêrdewem nothinvtT' 5?.* ?mSe“d » b>°=h, wondering that while he

„ frÆüar?„rjuï,“' s??"1 ^ a

fessas^» - - •
u3»r,i°-.,STkiœffay eyoa dim with aoorohing tears he " He aaid he had only oome back for a I iZl'"3 then *ha b|oeaome of her what kind * change, no matter of ravine, aoroea from the eaalern txtr!totv

h ,or ,he r srs

Aszs.jrbïï111"'’ »a ~ teÆ^'^ï'siï-ïna “^sj^ assass;." »« yys

‘‘I told yon how it wonld be," he aaid. thereaamm namednIe*n*h *°d “Sny. wero 7°'“'*8 *‘a owner "weP‘ into the room! OiadfbUwe^'ÎÜtted0^1'0'1"'1 voll}me were Home of the bonea have been ^obed* omi 
L=‘‘y would not dream of disobeying me." auddeoattaok ^ *he oaD3B of thia *nfclog 0Ter » Parian Payohe with her ronnd nn Jtera FU.fe ? m°nPlel8,,nl|y on the award. The plaoaahowfthati, ht

SSsf“~“-« lpJî^rS2^?ërSrv!S|^S^«!fsçî^—
A letter had to be sent off to Hnlaton intruding." she aaid? whh a tittie m£k STLl'?1 heD™ti'° dark, bearded face, | W°tld waatoe primary cause of her death,

saying she oonld not oome, and why, and was at heart IV “si3 Mr8, T°Pham, who ooorteay, and a pretense of going away .v, je7«Pta^is square brow and grave, aearoh-
then Letty dreaaed, and went down to Z, u t7 Ll" kmd,l7. W0.m;n' “ how white »g»in. going away lng eyes, to h.a own fair, handsome one. . „
entertain Mr. Devereux. lower nidi ^ faf8 • u, ^d then ohe said, Ernest Deverenx stopped her, and I littlo 1 ,'?ould n0‘ hnrt snoh a good I Ne.w York Daily Commercial Bulletin. ■

Very little was left for her to do in that Bti" miauk^lndr™*’ T,n’‘ it ? jgsllsntiy pnshed forward a ohair for her pretend tn heL^l w,orld'.‘h°?8h,I don’t Knaaia la theonree of modern oiviliz.tion ; 
way ; no man knew better how to be easily aorrv Rh^nnnuT-» 1 d 1 m B?re I m yetJ ol?!f lo Hetty’s aide, himself standing the P h! thJf™ L ^ ol “ Christian.” the negation of its spirit j the counteract-
agreeable than Ernest Deverenx, and to-day rod tnrn like th.t" b® roaged’ yoa know' wkife “d watohiog the two girla. 8 „rH® of.b*B 0,ger ‘“to the »nt of na mtelleotnal forces ; tho cm bargo
he wag doing his beat to ehine. There wan Tn ?s»îiillle * au « I “Who wanted me,” Letty asked looking I a! • 0Pok®1 Bnd« Wlth » yawn, drew Ion ItB eooisl advance ; the antaeoniet of itesomething in the frank, upward glanœôf wal down *“ h°vr’B time heii7 Idown wilh » half blush on the scattered I lShfS^0* ba°k’ *5d ,et the y®Uow* ®iokly I political progress, tihe stands for ignor"
the girl'a eyes that drew the trnth*into hie* gnesta bnt with emong ber EeU,la .attewin8 her lap and the carpet at U^dow^v, ,d*y koreep, i?’ while be *D0? *8 a8aina‘ intelligenoe ; for lan
own ; eome spell there muet have been in fixed ih.t ? P,le' en eye eo I her feat. ** I h»Ji52 Î? *** * ,6W hours' sleep before I a8»inet maea ; for antooraoy against demo,
her low, olear voice that brought the mam as she n7sse^ PErn!=ïen‘° look *fter ber I- ", Do?tor Hsnnard,” was the reply. He bakf>8‘ *,mo- I ««oy; for absolute despotism against oon-
her ring to his, and tho honester worda. I glimpse of her and hLR®7"!111 oaDght ■ 118 *f,,Tm8 Fenmore, and he called to eay I CHAPTER VI. atitutional liberty ; for raoe antagonisms
Perhaps never had Ernest Deverenx been of gasmen whn*.—*'k,n# f/°° a 8f°ap good-bye. Of ooaree he knew nothing of « leitt bemembeb we ,h, „ aB ?«“n8‘ international amities ; for war
so nearly a good man as when in the pree. hie waytoher TiSe awnn. 5 h,m’ made 7ha par‘y :, b°‘ i‘,w»a odd to oome at this „ [ ™ÏB W* ABE ZN0AaED- B8ainB‘ Pe»°«- Her highest ooneeption of
enoe of Letty Leigh. P I •• Misa Tci»h » i 0 i-- , I hour, waen t it 7 ” I March was in, and Letty, to whom a natio”ei greatnees is the organization of

The short November day passed rapidly over her m l^nnt bending The roeyblneh was a burning flame now : I °f her old bloom had oome baok? was armed bra*° foroe- The ohiit end of her
rod more pleasantly than she could have persuade von to oo htnk Y^' do let me ?heek?’ neok Bnd bosom one painful, flush- ^în« dî»y blown and blustered into some- government, her oommeroe, her wealth, her
believed any day oonld pass for ner now Yon J™ „„yJ Sk î° vg0,.baok ‘° y°ar room, mg onmson. r thing of her past fresh youth by the keen vaa‘ “amenoal resonroe. is the creation ofand so many after dayeT tiff it grew into She answered n , I. " f16 bad n0 ‘ime to wait till you oonld I ”mda ,ba‘ ewept and aurged round ber as I ™“‘ary power' She exists to oppose, to
weekaandOhriatmea wee near at hand. shake of the head » smile and a quiet I *11 continued the young l»dy ; abB‘ook her long, lonely walks over the ISS’"?’ *.° a8f06a, to invade, to destroy.

Mr. Leigh proposed giving a number of Do take my advioa ” ha b.m .. t le,t h,ai08?'0*8’ and complimenta 18a°da “ her “alallln Jacket and flowing Sba a‘anda °™‘ among tha European ni-
eeleot partiee to which the elite of the neigh- see that von ara^nfferto» l3".. 1 oan ?ù ae»aon aod »H that. He’e going by ”ool1cn draBa- Those walks were not always Î* . \a }ba °Pa country that effectively
borhood should be invited in torn, for hie She glanoed antoklv roll hi™' j .u °,°look *rain’ and h's half past II ‘°“a*y- often, indeed, considering that e'8vaun* toroes of modern

iSAH.to.Ta*= jgsL~ - “«■ -1“"-------------------——

gatherings was forgotten by Mr. Leigh, who tittle proto?-- We°Zu Y” °”n mnmfl°? f* m*ï“6’ -and ”faiabJ™"‘ at that I °na °oald be more attentive, more A Few I)onU *«r Girl,,
himself made ont a iiBt of those who were there." ’ ° 11 ‘ least ba q0l8‘I ï,egan *° r,ng ‘be three quarter I lallan‘’ more loving even, than Ernest Don’t keep the fact that you are oor
to be anked, Mrs. Atherton ably helping He offered her hie .= u . , ^7; ! It wee a quarter to 13. In fifteen D?varenx had been during these two bleak responding with some man a eeoret from
him; and while therionwerebetogremem- she 1 o “ w.lkéTî!.ï?i?okî’ aîd Sïi**8 T™ ha,W0Qld «” gone away from T”1” mon‘ba- Letty had long since P0" mother. * 880te‘ lrom
bered by them, Letty, in her quiet way, did I small dimly.liàhted mnm S1— 5jm îb! I Fe°mPta loreyer ! I learned to miss him when absent, and wait I Don't write foolish letters to anybody
not forget the poor. I *Q *v/0,om he 8P°^e of, glad I An insane impulse to up and fly to him I exPe°t*ntly for his coming. She waseverv Imen or women. You never knn®Brnoat Devereux, following as esquire, land the stonv fana» the.ma8io» I and j?r£y ]?im 0toP»«ay for her sake,’ |?,?y to do more, though she 18ee them. omay
and, watching Letty day by day as she I were no friends He seatedhe?^5° I mad «it?My\v,She • V if she would 8° InnK?8111 V6ry 0,fcen of Paul Lennard’s I Don’t let Tom, Dick or Harry call you bv 
went among the people, began to think there fire in a largo easy.ohair^lnd^r«® f°r6^he I M«inolfc g Jhere qaietly, and her love ?°î?le’ Garnest face, and someiimes caught y,oar firsl name, or greet you wi^aoiM mus* be some subtle pleasure in doing good I near to heritor hhhMH ând drew Bnother I Pa8?fn8 sway from her forever. I Jj.eraelf wialung that her lover was a little I eIan8 Phrase. me
that eo brightened the sweet, dark, womanly I The light, as it nlaved on hnth éb • I akSta* J01? Bnd’ shaking out her I ^ m°re hke him. Such as he was, how- L Don’t think that you oan go untidy all

baijarigigSSS  ̂CsStf.w-?—

KssMasssssaa1:b^SSHF"a

they oosxed the gold ont of tightly bnttoned- il had been in ths dîàwîn/îinm 1 aa I ? of‘hem know whara Ï0" •» hid." I. ^he old man was now in high delight : Don t let any man believe that simply far 
oEfÜnrtnn “ ‘î*8 nfme ol the dMtitnte poor half closed, her tips presse! olose’tomiv,681 Ah8 a,he ,°Fanad ‘he door to pass ont, a va^nely °j g,rea‘ good fortune yet JJ* «eking he oan get “ that pretty Smith
of London or elsewhere. He had seen them I she eat and aa.tterod th« ‘ag°‘ber, I gush of mingled music and laughter ewent 11, * . /P bef> and lor which she would 18“* ‘° go out driving with him to aooom
Jeaymg their ororiagee stand in by-streets, her rose* ov“ he? Ian in sn«Z p6‘ala °M Ln : an eflaanaa °» joy it seemed ; rod LrttV b,aVV° ‘hank bi“ when it oame. He epoke Pfnf him to the oonLt, or to entTrt^
while they themselves stepped daintUyove; Er°”! n!L “ P !?' hearing it buried her face in hei hroda rod Bt a. bandaa™a house in Belgiavia, aid a bim *°r an hour when heoa”t find an?b«fr
Boiled pavemento, in aearoh of some favored LnfrhiB,t„f)ev8ren,cwaB‘baflra‘to speak, I bnrot into tears. That sound of outer I dasbblg tnm.ont for his pet, as largely and a,“ y y
seamstress, whom they had heard to be ini in_dJ?îî 1°,^ !a™ea.‘ ‘°Tnaa woke the dream- happiness tingled along her braised hwt °0”fiden‘lî’aa though Mrs. Lennard’s legacy 
want, and, on the impulse of their own {.ÂgiJ ^"‘b a -8,!at*‘ I* was the stme tale bke a shook of agony, breaking down pride ÎLad be8 j hundreds of thousands in plaoe of
warm hearta, had oome to relieve. He had hEt’tnM aanda 8om8 mon‘ha back, a°d flrmneee at one daeh. 8 P d thousands. Rochester Herald : There wee » h.
etood by while a lady signed a check on her fh.t h-j 'Iv11 maay passionate changea Ernest Deverenx waa shocked, touched Letty sometimes smiled, and smiling, | entertainment, with a negro in the nriS* 
banker for a good round sum, rod handed for th^hrofl nbf Ha bad pleaded even at the sight ot those eealding tear?! wondered at the old man's talk; bnt she 9}Pal"le. at Trenton, Geofgia, last Frfdw
Î* °J" thebanad‘ Joma charitable faL «S. w2* , .1° : now ba he £** aa ‘boDgb he must do something to .wfeefl iboa?b‘, lov“gIy °f him, and Tba enterprising landlord of a hotel th^'
inetitntion, and he had known the same " I Bf*SS8. *h. beart °J *ha woman ; soothe her, bnt she would not be soothed • 'ha.nked him in hie heart for this nnex- appreciating the importance of the nZ!T' 
lady to give up many ot the pleasures, we had ^ *“rn‘be, 8a™?8‘,neBa a=d troth of his Ma words fell duU on her ears ; and the pe?‘8,dn°are ot bar- But what often sro.ai°° and iis opportunité advertised^ 
ttlmoet said dnties, of her station, to attend E J hia ,aoB aa bo aP°ka- Iand’ Pa=»ionate eoba only oe.eed to eiv? P“8ed her waB’ ‘ba* Ernest Deverenx, cool, IoU°we : ' adTer*,8ad “
meetmga an3 form one on oommitteee, L.nd ..L.?3L‘ba"'answered "No," firmly Plaoe to low, broken gasps that seemed to W1!f’- man °f the world, seemed to Bee Are yon going to the hanging ? The 
assembled for the purpose of helping these |S?e??n»to„™whispered it with a oomei from her very heart, and that a no‘bmg .extravagant in aU this, that B,ank House at Trenton, oforlia off™ 
name poor. office flh«m ‘ba‘won d eoaroe obey its stricken one. * 1 ?0“?dad “> ber ears but as so muoh fond an exoellent view to witness the fxeonti^

Ernest Deverenx had known ell thia, bnt | ;„,?b8 ™e,aarad bis love by her own ; | "My darting, my own Letty von mast babbling. I Stop at the Blank House, Trenton Gsnttii-
he had never known, or even dreamed of, wha/ti wL‘tn°in8h ,6T6r? levering nerve tell me what is grieving yonf” he orted* r Toward the latter end of March Mr. when vieiting the hanging. May 15th Oro*
*b8 /a06'*.0-'»™ sympathy, the warm- l.tirredwilhnliVïJ.^ vato’ b“ baar‘ was drawing her hands foroifly awiy from her M ?Bn‘ ona5? ot his mysterious visits I ““ all from windows. GaUows within 1M 
hearted pity, the open-handed, delicate I _ h Pj/, 'or blm ■ and he aaw that f*oe ; and then, ea a sudden thought flashed ‘° London, and Ernest Deverenx, who had | yards. Meals fifty cents,
helpfulness, that marked Letty Leigh's 00 J,y }ler taoa- hpon him, he added "Dr Lem^rdl been staying a few days with them went
visiting among her poor neighbors. "My „ Tomorrow* manow'" he said, he 7—did you ? " baol[ with him. They were both to retara I Lynched the Agent,
poor Bister with her was no Christian pill, L..?0"0*’ °ï,?ha d,y after you ehall tell “ I loved him,” she broke in with a nnh bafa™ the thirtieth, they eaid, and thev Montreal Star ■ a „ m , tt 
to beewallowed with a wry face, in hope ÏÏÎ1 'l a“ wait any time it half shame, half sorrow, aa ehe bent îowei ??Ued one another meaningly aa who were delved ?aDgana™’
that the good it wonld do hereafter would Pu^B f°°'Aaly P” me some token by and lower to avoid hie reproaohfti “yet *h8y,Baid “• Bnt the thirtieth passed! and of life is aÏÏ« fato.™-».?"* aooonnte
make up for its present bitternese. She “*>T J1110” ‘he« ia hope In wait- For a moment he stood passive hi? f.0B Ap/U aa“a in, and wore on toward May to their ntt?v. lrofl 7 f!TT“,ng’ re‘urned
«poke little of charity and love, but those °fe?pd-'.wUj ^ oon^*-'’ as white as the bent face Lfore him - î£ fnd ‘hey bad neither oome nor written ap tha .gent whoh.d d^^V^' hanlef
great twin eistere were her constant guides ■ oloea,r, ‘° her ae he spoke, and I muscles of hie dose month twltnhilo Letty was surprised, and a little vexed bnt hanged him tn . „ da«ived them androd Ernest Deverenx, easing this, felt many 11*3 ha?5? inî° b«. lovingly, Then he etooped and drew Lotto otto8- n°4at aU «ghtened’ae yet. ’ ^ B lessroa as thk éTh^iLtr8e' ®Jaah

«**• - - s bsarcsES1-"5^

promised fairly to be a anooeee. ereax ^eB v 8en‘leman stül, The tiny ormolu tav „„ . . , her few treasures were stored ; among the ih„e Un1|*ad s‘a*“ °I Amerioa,‘he Northern
Letty had never been so nearly beantifnl I t„Br a** ‘hose years of eubtefnge and hand-1 struck 12 rod flülÜhLi *oy4U0n Î, * mantel rest a certain drab satin shoe that had no I Assembly, as it is generally called, is now as she was that night, in her pure white k“s“°?t‘b “'f,l‘!f1aa’“d be wonld not press I ling oadénôe? \ second lîtoüa’1??' plea,an‘ memories linked to it, and the Tht8.e8?„0n in F0lt 8Vee‘ Ohnroh, Detroit.

«ilk, with its sweeping train—for Letty de- ft ° f «7™7 'at‘bef ‘hen. He told her hel eonorone neale of F?nÜ,„~teÏLn nd ‘be f6180^,tae keeping whioh ehe oonld hardly Th . B’ pavhap», the moat important 
lighted in extravagantly long dresses ; her I 1 er 'Pï* day or ‘wo, or three it it | clearly aonndino «.0le 1,6118 °ame have given, even to herself. 7 I American ecclesiastical gathering of the ‘
cheeks a delioate rose oolo^ber dark gray lol?3 ?^|[’anw,he p,?‘°® *he 8>»ing of her I They ^had been8rinelng iht Bf?wy flald«. Now that he was eo long away, rod no I lf?r' TÏLAî?embly “Pm^nts 33 synode,
«yes alight with pleasure and excitement, I Pu8*68^ Mmeaif eon tent to wait ; and I bnt eo aoftlv and =«5i giv*î ??d year ont, lettera were coming, she began at first to I presbyteries, 6,128 ministers, 6 891 
rod. twinkling bunch of holly berri^TJ,h^ b8,8' b”- , _ Mr. L^ighét "vyd,.iL‘.h^M,l *5 wond“’ and ‘b.néfret; tKati"^? 8h”oheB’ 23 809eldere, 775,903 member?;i

So while the music pealed out louder rod ' drewnÆir oh toé Iroéd^ *‘Wh“ ehuelo»ked “ “ ^8b‘^^ »M MO a'nd ™8mb8rBb,P of about
xn°y were ringing tog indifference upon his part. She didnot1 fuooo'ojo °* "Pwards of

Grant that thy peaceful dove 
Brood o'er our land.

From all their lineage runs— 
Guard the young chiefs.

Chorus 0 Thou who reign'st above, etc.
Hawaii ! young and bravo,
Thine 'tie thyself to save I 
Hopeful thy b

Upward, and on I
&nner wave—

Americas8 Ally Described.
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T
OVER $2,500,000 SUNK.

«rJ’'K>Plî'* in the Short-Term
Orders—A Big Portion of It Lost—The I . .

Br“t““ntt*vredu,‘I Üe Barlh Little,s ünh»PPy Break for 
Thousands. *"* OIj liberty.

JUMPED TO HEB DEATH. ™ WIZARD’S LATEST.

Se^EiIIS
men eeonred, the confidS^^aton^”/iSed’to work i°Q* h“d“iMio° «he was I "leirly006 fehVOice “ ««. to3°n-,l ^en totrodnoedT five I 9ai<* ?" K“,e ' ^ ”h'‘ k,Uetl her BO
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AN UNCOMMON GIRL,

2--K^^fegSsdSMft5éC; SS^rati~eu :Thto ?h^' f ^ “y™"” BeD”'
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EXCURSIONS
------ TO-----

MANITOBA !
the pretty village of Cainville^ and tin‘
ally arrived at Ancaster about noon foot acrain in Stni? u i0Ut °.n This to my mind is the prettiest nook hardl/walk at*In but couidin Canada so beautifully situated a&bs all swollen ? ^ WMe raW 
among the hills. I paid a flying call to ****'***
V‘lla?e, then pushed on’down'the IdlUn state oY JUchiga^'up^Lak^M'1^ the 
the direction of Hamilton, which city and throueh the ’ stateL llg8n’
began to loom up in the distance. The The gS part of the wav 1 had tîfe' 
scenery around here is fine, it reminded pleasure of accomuanvi™ me so ot my beloved Kentish hills in the Hishnn nT\vJ=?Iiym«ïb!8- Lordship 
my native land. Hut the stern neces- I)r Gillespie who i J^^nnà0!118811' Jtev’ga«aaaaag;a«5sre-K tassra a Asswrwsat
about half way up the Hill going into 
Hamilton, and being tired I jumped in 
and rode as far as the corner of James 
and King streets. This was about five 
o clock on Saturday evening. I had 
rich friends in the city, but was too 
proud to call on them, and pushed on 
diking the main road running along the 
base of the mountain to the town of 
Grimsby. I had walked about two 
miles, when a wagon came along, 1 got 
in and rode, but it was so dusty that in 
a few minutes I was white with dust.
I travelled in this way about two miles
when they left the main road and as a 1 CAME T0 atwood.
consequence left me. 1 walked about W?ly 1 came 1 know not. I had the 
two miles, then got another t ride to °ffer of a larger place,
Winona, a small village tin the lake, drawn to Atwood. I accepted and 
about twelve miles from Hamilton. came- You know the ultimate develop- 
Then1 got another lift in a democrat menc- 1 gave you the best I had (of 
with a farmer returning from market °ourse that best has necessarily to be 
which took me nearly to Grimsby. I adapted to your capacities). I tried to 
had some supper here, the first I had be true to all of you; I do not know of 
since leaving Brantford. And what I a slnSle unkind action toward any of 
am about to pen I hope will be judged youv *.*7 was guilty of such, forgive 
with charitable eyes, considering your- F16’ * dld n°t mean it. I was not often 
selves what you would do were you 111 y°ur homes, but that was your fault 
placed in similar circumstances. I morti than mine. I didn’t think mv 
went down to the station and boarded Presence was appreciated there, perhaps 
an empty freight car going east on a 1 was mistaken, but 1 thought this and 
mixed train, and had got about four ac^ed accordingly. I thank you all 
miles down the track when they stopped y°ur kindness. I have moved among 
the train and put me oft' in the midst of orailder halls, but I have never moved 
a swamp, not a light to be seen and a“?nS kinder hearts. I have lived 

(continued FROM last week.) some dangerous bridges between me .w.lth greater minds, but never with 
TAUGHT no ecclesiastical politv a^d ^nmsby. However, with that de- kinder spirits. There are characters in 
but Christ as the Saviour of the Ï'oE/iSfr?" vThl®,h ad™u,a of 110 defeat, A*™°°d in the Anglican Catholic faith 
world. I delivered that vear near- * started to trudge back to Grimsby, "ho would grace any church, city or 
ly four hundred sermons address- nKmlTii am'md tor tlie second time ™ntlî'. I thank them for their kind- 
es, etc., in different parts of west- fnb°*lH?P-m-.rh.e;'e. was another freight !,®al?a!n-, -And now I have closed 

era Ontario. But the business was not r^dmess to start, so, nothing daunt- î,., J,*311®! sketch °f my own life, and 
a success, it needed more strict personal ®d, I boaided another car (this time an bavP'g done so X offer it to you as a 
supervision than X could give. Then 1 -1al) and was unmolested as memorial of my affection and gratitude
travelled a short time for a New York l/7u/!iMelJ7on’ where I slept the re- parishioners, who have been
firm, but I knew little of business and ”lalnder of the morning on the station so faithful to me; who have been so 
cared still less. Three months were 5, " « The morning dawned at last. It sensitive of my needs; who have been 

spent in hard reading and deciding à!?,? te?d8t a.',u raining in torrents. I 80 indulgent to my failings; who have 
upon my future line of action. This hïîuit#al)?"t m16 , aît,1 liad to get a supported me through so many lieayy 
was no easy matter, as I plainly saw n the hotel. Then set out *ua\s; who have grudged me no sacri-
niy whole future depended in a verv -P'u lrack’ 1 had not 8®® 1 asked for it. With whom I
real way upon developments of causes ia,ta ml’c before I was drench- hved so happily and with whom I could
which would necessarily be started in ®d to the skin, not a stitch remained cheerfully have stayed to die. And 
action through my decision. I was dry‘ , ^ now passed under the Welland y01*’ especially, dear wardens, who were 
still young, just turned nineteen but canal, and alter X had emerged on the so devoted to me, so patient, so zealous, 
apparently a good" deal older Indeed other side, went up the steep and now slender; who have let me lean so hard 
I was at that time often taken for b.,nk ?IK saw some beautiful upon you, who have never thought of
thirty. The money I had earned in Ss fl,u r 'e locks, about two miles J'onrselves when I was in question.
England was gone and I had made none alpnS.the line beyond this, I saw and And in you I gather up and bear in 
in Canada. The resolve never to accent Pï‘f!mPed a mitutal gas well by the side memory those other familiar, affection- 
anything from home was still as strong 0t tbe track" About noon at® companions and co-workers who in
as ever in my mind, and X have faith- 1 ARRIVED at suspension bridge .UnIi .we,re Slven, to me, one after
fully kept it to this day. and after a rest in the station crossed refief ’ Xnri® lny i*,0 ace *Pd my daily A. FRAME
1 HAVE NEVER since the age of 12 over to the American side. I had an the pale of eathofieitv" °ftlers’ outside .

RECEIVED 85 FROM home engagement to preach that night at the and^iffertinnite «/uri/ °f !ovllJ' heart t) Alîy mformation wanted respecting

illgggjSSK
length a course presented itself, and be- start tow(tikP'T ™^ a"d against hope, that all of us who were I —
lug satisfied as to its claims, yet I saw ti,0 , - X accompanied the once so united and so happv in ourat first no means of reducing it within S^stance by an intelli- union may eyen now be brought at

EEEEESB feüSSpS
the city of New York, but I had not 5„lfCe -to.Be1v- 5r’ Blace. and Ernest St T,m
sufficient cash to pay travelling expens- yèfwetgandnsteàmfngndnPg "F ?lo,thes Woodstock, May 15, 1891 ^
ts even, and what was to become of me 4 steaming, pleached to a Note nv Vr. f ■ ..
were I to arrive, penniless and friend ,v?Y.large congregation I slept that the on3lt; k portlon of
less in that most busy city so absorbed n.ybt/ Ah Rev. Mr. Brace and after writeri, XTrete™g, to the
in its own greed so forgetful in the breakfast and family prayer next morn- s arrival m New 1 ork; street.
rush of the many! of the needs of one vg w^te? ayain down the New m,S310!ï woik, among the | Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.
poor, solitary individual But had nut York Central track. About noon I ar- nJet™.’ b*s severe illness brought on 
my life been from its eàrlv vnnth ldY®d the city of Lockport, eleven y over-work and exposure, and which 
continual struggle against difficulties6 h?.’1®8 distant from Sanborn. The Cath- ft®mp® fd him to abandon his Univers- 
had not every sten gained hppn atrenHlS ollc element is strong here. Altogether ty studies and return to Woodstock; with suffering pifvatiou^aid^n^n il is °ne of the handsomest of the small- h,s call to the pastorate of the Tilbury 
What if to morrow w^a va» e doPub ’ aefrcitleaI bav® 8®en in America. I a,ld",m^erial "/k in Forest,
had not yesterday been an impenetrable 8tayed here several hours. The locks If Si S’hetr We omit this portion
mystery until illumined by the light of cffv derive»?/1"81 he[e (from wliich the would beof littil^r‘l8 publlcatlon 
today. X determined to go. It was vl/vderives its name) are numerous mid readers t,e or no interest to 
lue latter part of the summer, but love dreLH™alka^.leX .,°ne sees a great S' 
lv weather. The distance (as the crow wh,Vth there isa great lack
flies) about six hundred miles This did îpptA'mea<Lan lte’ around these city 
nut appal me, life for me all through rim ’ rth.n//m r"™6 C o°ice provincia|- 
1 ad been full of inscrutable motives thought I would prêter nding
Over my young head had ever hung pîi.8.®8']13 boat *or a fe'v mi,es to walk- 
mysteries, and on my shoulder an ab and nmnmgyp on to a high bridge 
most intolerable burden of care and thpSrt/l/8ithv a8 t1 jumPed down on 
anxiety had been carried from mv bov fi/V r1 dec^ (a distance of about thirty 
hood. And again that stubborn^deter- mmS-Lî8r<id 1?r "othlny in those days) 
munition so characteristically English 8 tiowu the canal through
came to my relief. So after a sleepless rnZrîty/ttle Unlns of Orangeport, 
night I rose early one beautiful Friday whpm16’ down as far as Middleport, 
morning, and packed my knapsack and nm aiT1,vcd about half past seven 
look my gun, P'm- Stayed here all night. Started off
i started OUT ox FOOT wm, A heavy fK?iDfor°'^abSut tw°o
m Y0ItK CITY mi|es. He was an old German and a
irelhp.8/*? andl°nely- I walked stead- comical old fellow. Walked about 3 
ilj about tour miles down the G. T. It miles to a village called Shelby’s Basin 

Woodstock as far as a smafi Tired and weary I walked along the 
nvjr the #ied Ea8tw°od, then climbed track to the beautiful little city of 
thP snmp^teneeand took the stone road, Medina, I was then luckv enough to 

1 b.® heve that runs from Lon- get a ride lor about three'miles, then 
dc'J to Hamilton. After I had walked walked several more to Knolesville 
about twelve miles I came to a cheese then trudged along to Eagle Harbor’
Oxfo/d'anriD16 b<?undary lilie between amt cot bn a canal boat again to Ilul- 
î m llf ?» counties where I re- berton, through Albion and Murray by 

j'al®d myaelf with milk. Then through the way, past lots of stone quarries 
iJpmf r Vll*age, which brought painful worked almost exclusively by Swedish 

? my mind, as I had an biborers. I walked from Hulbei ton 
pf /hiLU,‘lUll,d t0T a wealthy gentleman after dark through a lonely wood to the 
m vv.?. la,Ue.m Eondo». England,living town of Holly. Stopped here at the 
)iVvN8tnnr|ster Hoad. Then on through Mansion House hotel very tired and 
f V Vvîlnnff°pBUHfîld’ wbleh is a centre footsore, ankles very much swollen and 

Englishmen sent to this feet altogether very much inflamed No 
10 'earn farming. I suppose dinner again this day. I left Hollv 
u5ar.V.a hundred of such in about half past seven the next moniin» 

and around this village, not one of and walked down the track five miles 
whom is without a history. The road to the city of Brockport, a city which 
Uvsrif/n1,8 a"f the ®ity of Brantford >as beautiful public buildings built of 
lays through a beautiful country and brown stone. Then I walked five more 
l arrivia'^y f?or ^an^cla very fair. to Adams’ Basin, three more to Spen-
i.ifurr/< d 111 inirLt lll< about fourin the cerport, then along mv weary wav to 

f f1-1®1? "iade about thirty J>outh Greece, then eight more -dong 
J fh f®r f!ie hist day. I bad tasted dusty road to the city of Rochestex 
liothing since leaving XVoodstock. I Had a meat at a farm house bv the 
stayed that night with a Mr. Somerville, way. I walked along through the
preaching in {hectiy'on'former occa/' down what™ 7* °F E°CHESTER- 
{•ms I rose about seven the next mom 18 ln ™y estimation the
lug and had breakfast, then started out. Svenu.™6*! went*on‘three'more'lSles

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Itailways will run

l^'lxree Cla.ea,p E2cc13.rsi033.iB 

To Manitoba and the Northwest nra
Oil

June 2, 9, 23, CITY OF MILWAUKEE.
at the celebrated Plankington House 
one ot the finest in the world. Some of 
the Episcopal churches here are verv 
fane, especially New St. Paul’s, where 
there are the finest windows west of 
New 1 ork I now assisted atone of 
the Detroit city churches for a few 
weeks, when Ï again applied myself to 
reading, and spent some time in one of 
the great Jesuit universities.

And now I am drawing near the time

Good to Return in Forty Days. 
Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c., 
$28.00.

Regina, Moose Jaw, Y ork ton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$35.00.

ÜW Route via Toronto, North Bay 
and C. P. It. Full particulars of

BOY’S
but seemed

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $12.

Extra Values.
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Retrospect of Life.
These goods are-A.13.toTciogTra.pl3.5r ofRev. E. 

St. "S'a.tss.
for . , apprec

iated by all who have 
seen them.I We deem it a pleasure to 

show You through at 
all times.

J. L. MADER.now

50-CENTS-5©
—SECURES—-

THE ATWOOD BEE
S’ro333. ZbTow to Ta.33. 1, less

A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

THOS. FULLARTON, 0 .
oMMissxoNER in the H.c.j.; °usiness Directorv-

lteal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
I- unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

c
J- R. HAMILTON, M. D, C. M 

Graduate of McGill University Mon
treal Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario Office - 
Opposite The See office. Residence 
Queen street;, night 
left at residence.

42-ly
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting. messages to be

B. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
The undersigned begs to inform the . Tnmty University, Toronto • Fellow- 

citizens ot Atwood and surrounding by examination of Trinity Medical iy.i

attention. given to tbe Diseases of Women aim
References :-Mr. McBain, Mr. R. Vhlld.ren' 0ffi®e and residence next 

Forrest, Mrs. Harvey. door to Mader’s store, Atwood Otfice
hours: 10 to 12a.m.;lto2^0pm and 
every evening to 85u’ P ’

our

Queen’s Birthday in Mitchell.
Never in the history of Mitchell was 

Her Majesty’s birthday more royally 
observed than it was on Monday, Mav 
-oth, and the congratulation ot our 
citizens are due to the Sporting Asso
ciation, which had the matter in hand 
tor the unparafied and splendid success 
of the days sports. The following are 
the prize winners in the athletic 
games;

100 yards race—1st, R. Wiggins, Mit
chell; 2nd, W. Folland, Exeter.
land? yards~lst> Wiggins; 2nd, Fol-
, % mj,leYTlst. Y iggins; 2nd, II. Tin-
â™?,r,Ue; :,r< ”
L-S'iüraî."1

Farmers’ race, ten entries—W. Mc
Laren, Hibbert.

Fat man’s race—1st, S. Steve, Monk- 
ton; 2nd. Fitzgerald, Hibbert.
, Potato race—1st, W. Collins, Strat- 
foid; 2nd, E. Dinnon, Lumley,

Three legged race-1 st, Tyndall and 
Laidlaw; 2nd, Wynn and Folland.

Boys race, under 10 years—1st, AR.
Brown; 2nd, Hawkins.

Boys race, under 14 years—1st, Ham- 
Lark worthy; 2nd, J. Balk well.

Throwing base ball—1st, McDonald,
Hensall; 2nd, O’Brien. ALEX MORRISON

Standing jump~lst,Chas. Wynn, 2nd , Good Roll Butter wanted Licensed Auctioneer for Perth rmmt„ 
J. Struthers. for which the highest prices t" att®“ded to ^mptiy and y
2nd,wnyni]UmP_1St’ E8Crett’ Eieter; will be paid. Æta/SSSLS.

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
r<,î;Vv'!g,-aWimproved Electric Vib
rator, \ ualized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfau 
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.Turnip Seed. ■ W- 3I- BRUCE. L.D.S., DENTIST

ïæ3^SW*S*3à:
2ol111 instrument, for which ht» 
holds the exclusive right, lieferenoes

HiM ay =E
reliable. D.M.Ferry & Co’s 
Impi-oved Mammoth Mangel 
Seed, best in the market.
Sold in any quantity at J. S.
Gee’s.

J. 8. GEE
__avctxoiteees.

c/ÏLÏÎERYFÏÊlÏÜ
|iIC®aM’d auctioneer for the Countv of

this oilice.Running hop, step and jump—1st, 
Wynn; 2nd, P. McNaughton.
>ndUWynn b‘gU iumP—lat. Eacrett;

.\RNaug^ton.n6_1St’ Wm‘ Moray;2nd- 

The receipts at the gate amounted to 
S417, and at the Opera Hall, $127.-

19ur SEinS stock is com- THOS p ttTv------------

enedup. A call solicited Kromp^ 0fllCe wlU he attended.

J. S. GEE, -
Money to Loan.

NE WRY. At-Lowest Rates of Interest»

Ja*.
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